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Abstract
Chromization process is a method for developing a surface coating providing hardness, wear and corrosion resistance. Three
carbon steels, AISI 1020, 1045 and 1095 with 0.20, 0.45 and 1.0 wt.% carbon contents, respectively, were chromized with pack
cementation process at 950 8C for 1, 4 and 9 h. The primary phase on the chromized surface is (Cr,Fe) N and the rest is2 1yx
(Cr,Fe) C phase. The thickness of the chromized layer obeys the parabolic rate law: XsK6t and increases with chromization23 6
time and carbon contents in the matrix. The parabolic rate constants K are evaluated to be 4.04, 7.25 and 8.43 mmy6h for AISI
1020, 1045 and 1095, respectively. The nanohardness of the chromized layer is 18 GPa, which is attributed to the (Cr,Fe) N2 1yx
phase on the surface. Values of lower and upper critical loads of the chromized AISI 1020 steel decrease with increasing
chromization time, whereas the increasing critical loads with chromizing time are observed on the chromized AISI 1045 and 1095
steels. High critical loads and sufficient adhesion properties are achieved due to the thicker (Cr,Fe) N phase on the chromized2 1yx
surface.
 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Surface modification process is a technique to deposit
a foreign material onto the surface of interest to improve
desired properties, such as wear, corrosion and high
temperature oxidation resistance. Chromization process
is one of the surface modification techniques that has
been used for years. Chromization processes can be
carried out by pack w1–14x, salt bath w15x, fluidized bed
w16x and chemical vapor deposition w17x methods.
Chromization is usually divided into two categories: soft
chromization and hard chromization w2x. The former is
employed on the alloys with less than 0.1 wt.% carbon
to improve their corrosion and high temperature oxida-
tion properties. Whereas, the hard chromization process
is applied to the alloys with higher than 0.3 wt.% carbon
to achieve a high hardness surface layer. Efforts to the
soft chromization of alloys for high temperature corro-
sion purpose were reported w2–5,9,11,12x. Layer of
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chromium-rich phases were observed and could be
further oxidized to form chromium oxides with excellent
corrosion and oxidation resistances. Hard chromium
carbide layers were revealed for the hard chromization
process to achieve improved mechanical properties. For
example, higher hardness w2,5,13,14,16,18x and good
adhesion properties w18x were obtained in the chromized
alloys. However, detailed mechanical property evalua-
tions of hard chromization on alloys have never been
studied in literature. Nor have any suitable chromization
parameters for tribological application been investigated.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence
of carbon contents to mechanical properties of steels
after hard chromization. Nanoindentation and scratch
were conducted to explore the nanohardness and adhe-
sion properties of chromizing coatings in different car-
bon containing steels. Microstructures and chemical
analysis of chromized layers were also investigated.
2. Experimental procedures
Three commercial fully-annealed AISI 1020, 1045
and 1095 carbon steel plates were selected as starting
materials. Specimens with 20=20=5 mm dimensions3
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Fig. 1. Surface morphologies of AISI 1020 specimens chromized at 950 8C for (a) 1 h; (b) 4 h and (c) 9 h.
were cut from the carbon steel plate, abraded and
polished up to 1 mm Al O powder, washed in distilled2 3
water, ultrasonically degreased in acetone and rinsed in
alcohol. Detailed pack cementation process was reported
elsewhere w14x. The pack chromizations were performed
at 950 8C for 1, 4 and 9 h, respectively. The powder
mixture for chromizing contained 30 wt.% ferrochrom-
ium powder (71 wt.% Cr–0.03 wt.% C and balanced
Fe), 2.5 wt.% ammonium chloride activator and 67.5
wt.% filler (alumina powder). Argon protection was
employed to prevent oxidation of chromium.
Phases of the chromized specimens were identified
with an X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku, Model DMAX-
B) equipped with Cu target and graphite single crystal
monochromater. The working condition was 40 kV and
100 mA.
Surface morphologies of chromized specimens were
examined with a scanning electron microscope. The
thickness of the chromized layers in different time
intervals was also measured. The elemental redistribu-
tion of specimens after chromizing was detected with
an Electron Probe Microanalyzer (EPMA, JEOL JXA-
8800M) by quantitative analysis of concentration for
Fe, Cr, C and N with the aid of ZAF-corrected program.
The X-ray mapping technique was also employed to
investigate the two-dimensional distribution of constit-
uent elements.
Values of nanohardness of chromized coatings were
investigated by means of a nanoindenter (Triboscope E,
Hysitron, USA) equipped with a Berkovich 142.38
diamond probe tip, 3-sided pyramidal indenter. A 3000-
mN load was chosen in the tests.
A scratch tester (REVETEST, CSEM, Switzerland)
was used to carry out the scratch adhesion test. Acoustic
emission signal and friction force were measured during
the test. The adhesion strength is usually determined by
the following terms: L and L w19x. L , the lowerC1 C2 C1
critical load, was defined as the load where first cracks
occurred (cohesive failure). L , the upper critical load,C2
was defined as the load where the first delaminations at
the edge of the scratch track occurred (adhesion failure).
Three scratch tracks were tested for each specimen with
ramping loads up to 80 N.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructures of chromized layers
Surface morphologies of AISI 1020 specimens chrom-
ized at 950 8C for 1, 4 and 9 h, respectively, are shown
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Fig. 2. Cross-sectional morphologies of AISI 1020 specimens chromized at 950 8C for (a) 1 h; (b) 4 h; (c) 9 h and X-ray mappings of (d) Cr;
(e) C; and (f) N in Fig. (b). (Marker A, Chromized layer; B, chromization induced ferrite layer; M, steel matrix).
in Fig. 1a–c. The network-like surface structure is
observed for the specimen chromized for 1 h in Fig. 1a.
Granular structures with obvious grain boundaries are
revealed on surfaces after chromized for 4 and 9 h in
Fig. 1b and c. Specimens of AISI 1045 and 1095 steels
chromized at 950 8C for 1, 4 and 9 h, respectively, all
exhibit similar surface morphologies. Fig. 2 reveals,
cross-sectional morphologies of AISI 1020 specimens
chromized at 950 8C for various time. For the specimen
chromized for 1 h, only a thin and wavy-like chromized
layer, denoted as A, is found on the surface. However,
for specimens chromized for 4 and 9 h, layers of
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Fig. 3. Cross-sectional morphologies of AISI 1095 specimens chromized at 950 8C for (a) 1 h; (b) 4 h and (c) 9 h.
Table 1
Coating layer thickness of AISI 1020, 1045 and 1095 steels chromized
at 950 8C for various time
Thickness (mm) Chromizing time (h)
1 4 9
AISI 1020 2.55"1.02 7.19"1.68 13.24"0.63
AISI 1045 3.78"1.75 15.72"0.29 22.59"0.40
AISI 1095 4.65"2.08 16.17"0.02 27.02"2.60
chromization-induced ferrite phase, denoted as B, are
observed between chromized surface layers A and matri-
ces M. The thickness of surface chromized layers
increases with time. But chromium and carbon are
enriched in the surface carbide layer A, chromized for
4 h, as shown in Fig. 2d and e. A small amount of
nitrogen, as shown in Fig. 2f is also concentrated on the
top of the chromized layer. In region B, the concentra-
tion of chromium is still higher than that in the matrix
M as observed in Fig. 2d, which is attributed to the
inward diffusion of chromium during chromization pro-
cess. A chromization-induced ferrite layer was produced
by the consumption of carbon in the matrix, while
chromium carbide layer formed on the surface. A similar
phenomenon of forming chromization-induced ferrite
layer was also observed in the chromized dual phase
Fe–Mn–Al alloy w14x.
Cross-sectional morphologies of AISI 1095 specimens
chromized at 950 8C for various time are shown in Fig.
3. Only chromized surface layers are found on the top
of laminar pearlite matrices, yet no chromization-
induced phase is found. The thickness of surface chrom-
ized layer also increases with time. Cross-sectional
morphologies of chromized AISI 1045 specimens show
the same appearance as AISI 1095. Thicknesses of
surface chromized layers for three steels are calculated
and listed in Table 1. Plots of thickness X (mm) vs.
square root of chromizing time t (h) for three steels,
reveals the parabolic rate law.
Xsk6t
where X is the thickness; k is the rate constant.
For specimens AISI 1020, 1045, 1095, the rate con-
stants were estimated to be 4.04, 7.35 and 8.43 mmy6h.
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction pattern of the AISI 1020 specimen chromized
at 950 8C for (a) 1 h and (b) 9 h.
Table 2
Nanohardness of AISI 1020, 1045 and 1095 steels chromized at 950
8C for various time
Nanohardness (GPa) Chromizing time (h)
1 4 9
AISI 1020 16.57"1.76 17.37"0.96 17.69"0.82
AISI 1045 17.71"0.69 18.08"0.82 18.06"1.04
AISI 1095 18.78"1.10 18.04"1.30 18.50"0.13
Table 3
Critical loads and failure modes of chromized AISI 1020, 1045 and
1095 steels by scratch tests
Critical load (N) Chromizing time (h)
1 4 9
AISI 1020 L aC1 54.7"0.6 43.8"3.8 22.7"2.2
LC2 66"4.6 50"2.6 43.8"0.9
(buckling) (buckling) (buckling)
AISI 1045 L aC1 29.1"6.6 13.6"0.8 19.2"2.5
LC2 44.7"6.5 46.4"3.9 52.3"6.0
(buckling) (buckling) (buckling)
AISI 1095 L aC1 29.9"4.0 25.7"1.5 30.7"2.6
LC2 43.0"6.4 52.3"1.0 69.0"0.3
(buckling) (buckling) (buckling)
The failure mode in L is conformal cracking.a C1
The value of parabolic rate constants increases with
carbon contents in the matrix, which means that the
thickness of the chromized layer increases with carbon
contents. Chen et al. reported a similar trend on the die
steel with fluidized bed chromizing methods w16x. As
compared to rate constants of AISI 1045 and 1095
steels, the rather low parabolic rate constant of AISI
1020 is owing to the limited content of carbon in the
matrix. For dual Fe–Mn–Al alloy chromized at 1000
8C, the parabolic rate constant was calculated as 5.89
mmy6h w14x, which is about the same order in magni-
tude obtained in this study. The limited thickness of
chromized layer in the dual phase Fe–Mn–Al–C alloy
and AISI 1045 and 1095 steels is attributed to higher
carbon contents in the matrix. The formation of chro-
mium carbides retards the inward diffusion of chromium
and thus restricts the thickness of chromized layer of
higher carbon containing ferroalloy w1x.
3.2. Phases and chemical analysis of the chromized
layers
Structures of chromized layers for the AISI 1020
specimens chromized at 950 8C for 1 and 9 h were
identified by X-ray diffractometry as shown in Fig. 4.
The primary phase on the chromized surface is
(Cr,Fe) N and the rest is (Cr,Fe) C . Very little2 1yx 23 6
(Cr,Fe) C phase can be found on the surface. The7 3
ferrite matrix is also revealed. The formation of
(Cr,Fe) N phase is caused by the nitridation reaction2 1yx
of chromium, iron and nitrogen from the decomposed
NH Cl. For specimens chromized for 9 h as shown in4
Fig. 4b, the primary phase is still (Cr,Fe) N and the2 1yx
rest (Cr,Fe) C phase, whereas the (Cr,Fe) C phase23 6 7 3
disappears and no ferrite phase is observed. On the basis
of the X-ray diffraction analysis, the X-ray penetration
depth of the chromized steel was estimated to be
approximately 10 mm. As a result, the thicker chromized
layer at 13.24 mm in the AISI 1020 specimen chromized
at 950 8C for 9 h was thus sufficient to retard the X-
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Fig. 5. Morphologies at the end of scratch tracks of (a) AISI 1020; (b) AISI 1045 and (c) AISI 1095 steels chromized at 950 8C for 9 h.
ray beam to detect the ferrite matrix beneath the chrom-
ized layer. On the contrary, the ferrite peaks were visible
in the thinner chromized layer at 2.55 mm in the AISI
1020 specimen chromized at 950 8C for 1 h, as indicated
in Fig. 4a. The X-ray diffraction patterns for AISI 1045
and 1095 specimens also reveal similar results. Arai
w15x observed M C phase when chromizing by salt7 3
bath at 1173 K from 30 to 72 000 s and M C phase23 6
when chromized for longer than 3600 s.
The elemental redistribution of the AISI 1095 chrom-
ized at 950 8C for 9 h was detected by EPMA. High
concentrations of chromium and carbon are observed
near the outer surface. Concentration of nitrogen in the
chromized layer reaches 11.29 atomic percent, which is
responsible for the (Cr,Fe) N phase. Based on the2 1yx
EPMA trace line of carbon, the thickness of carbide
layer is 27 mm. The (Cr,Fe) C phase is observed from23 6
the surface to 4-mm deep inside the coating layer, and
is also present in the region ranging from 7 to 27 mm
beneath the surface. In addition, the (Cr,Fe) C phase7 3
is observed in the region ranging from 4 to 7 mm
beneath the surface. Elemental redistributions of the
AISI 1020, 1045 and 1095 specimens chromized at 950
8C for 1, 4 and 9 h all exhibit very similar appearance.
However, the thickness of surface nitrogen-rich layer,
i.e. the (Cr,Fe) N phase, increases with carbon con-2 1yx
centration and chromization time.
3.3. Nanohardness and scratch properties
The nanohardness data on the surfaces of the three
steels chromized at 950 8C for 1–9 h are listed in Table
2. Nanohardness values of chromized AISI 1045 and
1095 steels in various time are almost equal to 18 GPa,
whereas the chromized AISI 1020 steel is a little bit
softer than that of chromized AISI 1045 and 1095 steels.
Chen et al. measured the hardness of chromium carbide
approximately 1600–1800 HV regardless the type of
steel substrate w16x. In literature, the microhardness of
(Cr,Fe) C phases is 1200–1400 HV, and 2000–250023 6
HV for (Cr,Fe) C phase w2x, whereas the hardness of7 3
(Cr,Fe) N phase is still unknown. Limited thickness2 1yx
and not well distributed (Cr,Fe) N phase on the2 1yx
surface of the AISI 1020 steel chromized for 1 h is
responsible for the lower hardness, 16.57 GPa. Since
the main phase on the chromized surface is
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(Cr,Fe) N phase based on Figs. 2 and 5, it is argued2 1yx
that the measured surface hardness are contributed from
the (Cr,Fe) N phases mainly, rather than2 1yx
(Cr,Fe) C phases, due to the very limited penetration23 6
depth of nanoindentation. The nanohardness of the
(Cr,Fe) N phase on the chromized layer was found2 1yx
to be 18 GPa in this study.
Adhesion properties of chromized coatings on the
three steels are evaluated by scratch tests. Values of the
L , the lower critical load, and the L , the upperC1 C2
critical load are listed in Table 3. Failure modes under
critical loads are also summarized. Values of lower and
upper critical loads of the chromized AISI 1020 steel
decrease with increasing chromization time, while an
increasing trend is observed on the chromized AISI
1045 and 1095 steels. The thicker (Cr,Fe) N phase2 1yx
with increasing chromizing time is the major reason for
the higher critical loads. For all three chromized steels,
the conformal cracking is observed in the scratch chan-
nel under the lower critical load, L . The failure modeC1
of 1020, 1045 and 1095 steels chromized for 1 h are all
buckling failures when the first delaminations at the
edge of scratch tracks occur under the upper critical
loads, L . However, the failure mode under L loadC2 C2
differs when three steels chromized for longer time.
Chipping failures are found on the AISI 1045 and 1095
steels chromized for 4 and 9 h, and also on the AISI
1020 steel chromized for 9 h. Morphologies of the ends
for scratch channels of the AISI 1020 and 1045 steels
chromized for 9 h are shown in Fig. 5a and b. For the
chromized AISI 1020 sample, the cohesive failure mech-
anism of the coating appears to be conformal cracking
in the scratch track. The adhesive failure is, however,
caused by small amount of chippings near the end of
the scratch track. For the chromized AISI 1045 samples,
the cohesive failure mechanism of the coating attributes
to the conformal and tensile cracking in the scratch
track. The adhesive failure is also observed by the
chipping near the end of scratch track. However, for the
AISI 1095 specimens chromized at 950 8C for 9 h,
more severe chipping failures are revealed in the scratch
channel as shown in Fig. 5c. Chipping failures of AISI
1020, 1045 and 1095 samples chromized for 9 h occur
due to the less sufficient adhesion properties between
(Cr,Fe) N and (Cr,Fe) C layers.2 1yx 23 6
4. Conclusions
1. Three carbon steels including AISI 1020, 1045 and
1095 have been chromized at 950 8C for 1, 4 and 9
h, respectively. The primary phase on the chromized
surface is (Cr,Fe) N and the rest is (Cr,Fe) C2 1yx 23 6
phase. The thickness of chromized layer obeys the
parabolic rate law and increases with chromization
time and carbon contents in the matrix.
2. The nanohardness of the (Cr,Fe) N phase on the2 1yx
chromized layer is 18 GPa measured by a nanoinden-
ter under 3000 mN load.
3. Values of lower and upper critical loads of the
chromized AISI 1020 steel decrease with increasing
chromization time, while the increasing critical loads
with chromizing time are observed on the chromized
AISI 1045 and 1095 steels. Higher critical loads are
obtained due to the thicker (Cr,Fe) N phase on2 1yx
the chromized surface.
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